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IN SYRACUSE FIGHT

Evangelist Makes Caustic Remarks
About Republicans in Midst

of Hot Campaign.

FIERCE ATTACK ON DIVORCES

SYRACUSE. N. Y., Nov. i.(Sre- -

Cial Telegram.) Thirty-fiv- e hu- - OPEN BIDS FOR FIRST
sand Syracucang heard "Billy" Sun-

day preach at three services yesterday
In the big tabernacle and for the next
seven weeks the devil will have few
friends In this city, to quote "Billy's"
own words.

"Come on, ye forces of Iniquity,
I'm on the Job," was the theme of the
first sermon this morning to an audi-

ence of 15,000.
While a large part of this sermon

was devoted to challenging his Sa-

tanic majesty and his cohorts, "Billy"
called upon all central New York to
get Into the fight as well.

"We're going to have one disc time
YinrM " tho vanarellst declared. "I've no
plans In advance, you never know how

the devil Is going to art. But mark my

words, I'm on the Job. And it you don't
know what that means Just write to
Omaha." '

"Ood's Grenadiers" was the subject of
the sfternoon's assault upon hell. Bun-da- y

dealt with the Holy Spirit army and
with hypocrites in the church, while for
Ms evening topic he had "The Bins of
Society." In the latter sermon Sunday
paid his respects to the divorce evil,
drawing word pictures of certain Syra-

cuse scandals recently before the public
and also paying some attention to graft
exposures of the local political campaign
now at Its height.

"I am a Roman Catholic insofar as
marriage is concerned," was one of his
startling sentences. Hilly" made it plain I

that he didn't consider a divorced couple
who worth "a tinker's damn."

Ills caustic remarks on the political
situation made a deep impression on his
audience and were far from compl-
imentary to local republicans.

The pastors of Iotheran churches
throughout the city paid some little at-

tention to Sunday in their morning ser-

mons yesterday. AU upheld the action of
their congregations In refusing to partici-
pate in the Sunday campaign and at--. AnwnmwA ,V. nit
churches close during his seven weeks'
stay here.
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Mamie Miller Estate
Upon application of W. J. McEathron,

144 North Thirty-firs- t avenue. C. D.
Hutchinson has been appointed special
admletrator of the estate of Mamie Mi-

ller who died last Thursday at her home.
3123 8herman avenue.

The property at the above number Is
recorded in the name of Mamie Mc-

Eathron. Mr. McEathron appearcH in
probate court as a creditor.

The estate consists of lot 9, block 4,

lulphur Springs addition, and a two-sto- ry

fcrlck house. The property Is said to be
$6,000 and the incumbrances

amount to $2,481.

The only known heir is Rebecca Ber-gh- er,

a sister believed to be resldingin
eastern Pennsylvania. She has not been
located.

SPECIAL AGENTS OF THE
RAILROADS HAVE ELECTION

The Railway Association of Special
Agents and Police of the central west
has concluded Us semi-annu- meeting,
attended by some fifty men, working In
Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Colorado.
The officers of the association are:

President, George I.. German, chief spe-

cial agent of the Burlington, Omaha; vice
president, W. T. Dlneen, chief special
agent of the Nothwestern, Omaha: sec
retary. F". E. McGrath, chief special agent
of the Rock Island, Des Moines.

The most Important business under dis-

cussion was that of dealing with the
hobo. On this subject the secretary was
Instructed to prepare a letter to be sent
to each attorney general in each of the
four states represented at the meeting
asking these olficlals to 'attend the next
sessions of the legislature of their re-
spective states, introduced laws for the
punishment of trespassers on the railroad
rliJht-of-wa- y. In the enforcement of such
a law in the event it should be passed
the special agents agreed to

Plans were talked over for the annual
banquet that will be given during the an-

nual meeting that will be held In Omaha.

SUES UNION PACIFIC FOR

LOSS OF SIGHT OF ONE EYE

James A. Welstead filed suit In district
court against the Union Pacific Railroad
company for I'JO.OCO damages for the al-
leged loss of the sight of one eye while
ha was working In the roundhouse at
Council Bluffs. He alleges that a piece
v. ..v.. . . .... v i ion i .ii uio eye-
ball and that the foreman gave it im--
V ww...... iim .vih mil, i.irr iu a
physician when he should have gone to
an oculist, and that on this account he
lost the sight of the eye.

BURGLAR FRIGHTENED AWAY
FROM MRS. MUNGER'S HOME;

A burglar's flashlight at the home of
Mrs, W. 11. Munger, 1624 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue, Sunday evening, Inter
ested neighbors who summoned the po-

lice. Tho police arrived In time ' to
frighten the Intruder who escaped before
he had time to secure any plunder.

Mrs. Munger was visiting a son at
North Platte. She I the widow of the
late Judge Munger.

BRYAN EXPECTED IN

NORWAY IN N6VEMBER

PARIS, Nov. 1. The correspondent of
the Havas.Nemj agency at Geneva,
transmits a di pat. h to the Fran f rt
Gasette from Chriftlanla. Norway, w lch
stales that Wllilam J. Bryan will arrive
In Norway In

MRS G. T. WILSON DIES
FOLLOWING AN OPERATION

Mrs. George T. Wilson, wife of the
manager of the local store of the Brown-
ing. King comrany, died Sunday night
at a local hospital followln an

V'M The Bee's "Swapper column.

Arm Caught in Door,
Must Bo Amputated

Mm. Mary CahllL wire of D. W. CahlU
of tho Hcml Omaha Bag company, wilt
have hrr right arm amputated this tT"
morning. A few months ago Mm.
Cahlll's arm raught In a revolving
door of a downtown office building and
two operations failed to repair the bruise.
It was found that the arm must be
amputated. Pr. T. J. Pwyer will per-

form the operation.

NEW
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Hids for the construction of the new
First National bnnk bulltjlng at Six-

teenth and I'arnam streets were opened
and examined estordny afternoon.
Building is supposed to begin wlthlvi a
few weks. A representative of the firm
of Graham. Burnham Co.. the Chi-

cago architects. Is receiving the bids at
the Old bank building.

Eat Less Meat
and Take Salts
if Kidneys Hurt

Says a tablespoonful of Salts
flushes Kidneys, stopping

Backache.

Meat forms Uric Acid, which
excites Kidneys and Weak-

ens Bladder.

l'ating meat regularly eventuully pro-
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says a well-know- n authority, be-
cause, the urlo acid In meat excites the
kidneys, they lccome overworked: set
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly bacKache and mis-
ery in tho kidney region; rheumatic
twinges, severe headaches, acid stomach,
constipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
toothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is made from the acid of (trapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthia, and
has been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity; also to neutralise the
acids In the urine so It no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; makes
a delightful effervescent llthia-wat- er

drink which millions of men and women
take now and then to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
serious kidney disease. Advertisement.
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pEDAR BROOK
is everywhere that

service is supreme the
rich age - mellowed

Eure, that cheers the
jaded tourist like a message
from home.

At leading clubs, hotel's and
restaurants, from leading dealers,

jo ask for CEDAR BROOK
is a mark of good judgment
a certainty of satisfaction.

For tixry-eigl- it years the met
lowest and best

W. H. McBR AVER'S

Cedar Brook
T1 World's FincJt Wbiky"
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Jack was a loyal Omahan. He knew that money kept at home and at
work wouln not only benefit those to whom it was paid, cut also him-
self. Thus he accompanied his neighbors on the highway to success.

The house that Jack built was constructed upon a foundation of business sagac-
ity. No hap-haza- rd methods were followed comfort, permanency and beauty were
kept in mind. The house that Jack built was constructed by
Omaha that was one of the upon which Jack sted.
As a result, the cost was minimum, the comfort, permanency and beauty maximum.

This is how Jack built his house:
The Bankers Realty Investment Company was the first firm upon whom Jack called. He

knew the success it had had with the many buildings of all classes that it had
He knew that its financial responsibility, its its

for square deoling, would guarantee him the best at the lowest consistent cost. And
so the Bankers Realty Investment Company figured out the details. Jack found that
this company was able to take from his mind the entire responsib lity of preparing the
plans, financing and superintending the work and by its methods, he was in a position
to secure a much better home than he had considered possible, paying for it
in a way that was extremely easy. He made but one request after choosing his plans,
and that was that the material should be secured from Omaha

And Jack was wise in this respect. He knew that sales expenses on
Goods sold in Omaha were less than on goods shipped in. He knew that for the same
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BAG MANUFACTURERS
SIIOI-OIIA- ai Bid CO., 11th

Jackson sts Bouclaa llOt.
BOILER MAKERS

CO..
Kiokorr. Vooa-la- a 1043.

BOTTLERS
OMAHA. BOTT&OrO CO

Dong-ia-s

iLour.SMisai siottx.to

and

33d
and

CIS So. Uthat., lioo.
co 1508

We bates t Donnas 7318.

BOXES PACKING
OMASA BOX CO.. Cast Omaha. Wtfc.

star 413.
SOOEKSB-O'raTir- O CO., (Omaha Fibre

At Gorrua at.d Box Co.), loia and
Leavenworth. Boaglaa 11 3S.

BREWERS
TORI lliwnra CO 1S1P Bhermsa
Ave., Webster 831.

MKTS SBIWISO CO., 6th and l.aT.n- -
worth. Dona-la- 1488.mo uua BBswino co.. King
Avenue aud Boulevard, Tl.r 480.

JETTEK lUWUtt CO., 3Ota aad T
8ts. (aouth a).

WILLOW BFKXirOB) BBSWHTO CO. 3d
aad Hickory felts., Douglas 1J0.

BRICK MANUFACTURERS
HTSBATTUO VBXSI BBICX CO

W. O. W. Bid.., Douglas 809.
1309

BUTCHERS' And PACKERS' TOOLS
O. B. Z.XTEB k CO. 1610 Capitol At.Douglas 4)18.

CAfcCO POl lil ltV AND CHICK FEED,
CORN MEAL, ETC.
- CABCO Mil. 1. 1 HO CO., 14th and rear)

Bts., mouui Dons;. 1478 or 88.
CEMENT BLOCK MANUFACTURERS

OMAHA COHCBXTB STOHX CO., If.
W. Cor. asth Ave. aad Bahler, Web.
St.! tso.

COXFECTIONERV
S. J. O'BBlXsT CO., 801.11 Douglas

Dous-ia- s 833.
YOEUELB ft DIHBIH0) CO. 18l8.lt

Jones Bk. Douglas 800.

COUCHES AND MATTRESSES
Xs O. BOOT CO. 1301 Klcholaa

Doug-la- s 1600.
St.

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES
rABMEB-OLBO- B CO. 118 Bo. 11th St.Douglas 8J38.
OEBMABMJtiBICASr COmB CO.

1117-1- 8 Dooms St.. Doaaiaa 7186.

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS
ITEM BISCUIT CO., Capitol Ave., ISta

to 13th Sits. Douglas 8183.

CREAMERY COMPANIES
rAIBMOHT CBEAMEBT CO. 19th and

Jon.s bts. Douglas 1401.
WAT1.BI.OO CSLBAMXatT CO. 1817

toward Ht. Doug.as 1409.

COMMISSION, PRODUCE, ETC.
ZIBCHB&AVT as BOB, IMC. 1308.11

Howard at. Douglas 434.

DISTILLERS
XX.EB ft CO. WILLOW BVBIBOB DIS.ULLEiY, 81-- 3 Howard MU. Doug.

Us 834.

ELE('TRIC COMPANIES
OMAHA ELECTRIC LIUHT ft rOWZB

CO. U. r. Bldg. Douglas 1068.

ELECTRICAL SI PPLIES AND
LIGHTING M.VTIHES

BVBQEBB-OBABDZ- H Co. 1811 MOW.
ard at. XjrUr .81.

ENGRAVERS ELECTROTYPERS
BAKER BROS. EHQBAVIKQ) CO. 1818

Howard Bt. Douglas iUa.
ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS

BUIELZT ESTZLOrl CO. 419 Be.
18ih at. DougUs S91.

FIXTURES
Omaha hitum ft mvmr 00.41V1S-1-S Bo. 18th Bt. Dougtaa 8784.

FliOUR MILLS
' VTOIXS M1XX.IHO CO. 1618 Bhermad

Ave. W.osUr .8.
FURNACES

BTABDABD ft STTTrlT
CO. 411.13 Bo. loth at. Douglas 80.7.(A.sbit all oast aad W.1 all aiealfuraacs.)
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t money he could secure better quality, or the
same quality for less money, by insisting on
Omaha-Mad- e Goods. He knew that he was pro-tecte- d

from any chance of securing poor ma-
terials, because the Omaha were
home people, neighbors, and jealous of their
reputation for business fairness.

The foundation of tho house that Jack built was made
of beautiful brick, manufactured by the . Hydraulic Press Brick
Comyany. By purchasing Omaha-Mad- e press brick, Jack not
only secured the very b:st quality at the lowest possible
price, but he bad the privilege of choosing tho particular
kind he wanted after a careful personal comparison. He
with Omaha menmen whom ho knew. When picking out
tho brick for the foundation, he also chose the harmonious
shades necessary to make his fireplace one of beauty.

The beautiful doors in the house that Jack built were
made by the Omaha Wood Working Company As ho now views
his house, Jack realizes the wisdom of his choice. His doors aro distinctive
in design, beautiful in workmanship and harmonious with the other construe- -

tion. .

The stained glass windows over the fireplace and built-i- n

buffet were manufactured by tho Midland Paint & Glass Co.
They add a distinctiveness to the housu that would liavo been lacking had a
less experienced company had charge of tho work.

The heating problem has been well taken care of with
a Nesbit Gas and Sot Consuming Warm Air Heater, manufactured
by the Standard Furnace & Supply Co. Tho Nesbit cuts coal bills 'J5fo to GO'o,
burns any kind of fuel and radiates only clean, pure, fresh, moist, healthful
air. In the house that Jack built there is no danger of tho heating system
causing headaches or dry air ruining furniture.

The Omaha Electric Light & Power Company modernized tho homo in
an electrical way, making preparation for current to operate tho laundry in
the basement, light the house and heat the various appliances with which all
up-to-da- te houses are equipped.

Hie Omaha Gas Company piped tho house, and now supplies it with
Omaha-Mad- e Gas, furnishing the cleanest, cheapest and most economical heat
for cooking and for heating the water used throughout.

The windows are shaded with awnings manaufactured by tho Scott-Omah- a

Tent & Awning Company. Tho kiddies have a Scott-Omah- a tent for a
playhouse in the back yard.

The Omaha Concrete Stone Company did its share in beautifying the
exterior by furnisjiing beautiful concrete flower boxes for.the porches, cement
electroliers at the entrance gate, porch posts and other useful and oniameulal
fixtures in concrete.

Hie house that Jack built combined comfort, beauty and permanency
the goals he sought. In a great degree his efforts were successful because ho
demanded goods made in Omaha.

Other goods may be quality products but it.costs more to sell them in
Omaha than goods made by Omaha manufacturers. And then, money spent
in Omaha remains hero and is used for the upbuilding of our industries, bene-
fiting each one of us.

Cut out and keep for reference the accompanying list of Omaha manu-
facturers manufacturers who live hero and are ready and willing to back
up personally every article they sell.

Always Talk, Use

OMAHA-MAD- E

ack

and Serve

Built

constanily throughout
manufacturers requirements

con-constructe- d.

experience, reputation

previously

manufacturers.
Omaha-Mad- e

manufacturers

GOODS

KEEP THIS LIST FOR
FUTURE REFERENCE

SUNDRIES
Wrlehtn.

OMAHA rOUHDBT COMTAJTY,
Jackson Bt. Douglas 8438.

FUR uoons
HATIOWAL fTB ft TAKHIHO)

1936 Bo. 13th Bt. Tyler lao.

GAS COMPANIES
OMAHA OAS CO.

Douglas 806.
1509 Howard

7

CO.

HATS
OMAHA HAT FA.CTOBT, 1391 Douglas

Bt. Douglas 4884.
ICE DEALERS

PEOPLE'S ICB ft COLD BTOBAOB 00.
1834 Chicago Bt.. Douglas 60.

OMAHA ICE ft COLD BTOBAOB CO.Mtagu. Blk. 16Ui and Dodge Bts.
Douglas 466.

ICE MACHINES
BAKER ICB MACHIHB CO. 19th 111

Nicholas Hts. Dourias 1881.

LAUNDRIES
HOHPABETX. LAUWDRT Co. 1708 Til-to- n

Bt. Doilgiaa 8600.
KIMBALL X.AUHDBY CO. 1607-O9--

Jackson St., Douglas 919.
fVHXTAS LAUNDRY, 8b0.U Tamam

Bt., Harnsr 1771.

LEAD WORKS
LAWBEMCB SHOT ft LEAD CO. Tao

twjr aouia Oiuaha. Douglas 1888.
LODGE SUPPLIES

X.ODOB SurrLT CO. 1111 rarnam Bt.Douglas 4160.
MACARONI

SKIMMER MASTUr ACTURIBO CO.
14th aad Jackson Bts. 1686,

MONl MKNTS
J. r. BLOOM ft CO. 1708 Cumlag Bl.Douglas 678.

OII.S
L. V. HICHOLAB OIL CO.Bldg. Douglas 38.

Balrd

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTJ
BWIPT ABD COMPART, South Omaha.

boutu fcttO.
ARMOUR ft CO. South Omaha. South

1740.
MIKRORS and ART GLASS WINDOWS

MIDLAND GLASS fa PAIHT CO. 11th
aud Howaiu. Aiuuglas 791.

PLANING MILL
BANKERS REALTY IHYXSTKBVT

CO., Ground floor Bee Bldg. Doug,
las 898). ,

PRINTERS ROOK AND JOB
OMAHA PRIBTIBO CO. 13th and Par.

Ii. ui, Douulas 348.
COREY ft McKEBSIB. 1407 Harney St.Douglaa 844.

SADDLERY
I. K. HAOTET ft CO.

Bt. Douglas 689.

:o7

804

STARCH MANUFACTURERS
DET-IARC- STARCH CO., Cumin r

St.. Douglas 170.

SERUM MANUFACTURERS
O. X. SERUM CO..

Ou.aua. Boulh 463.
AXTELL SERUM CO.

BoutU 633.

TANKS, CULVERTS,
DRUMS

5

919-1- 7 Month 18th

n

8650

3335 Xi St. South

South Omaha.

OMAHA SEBUM CO., 401 Ho. 33d St.Boutu Omaha, South Sattg.
OBAIH BELT SUPPLY CO. Lobby Tn- -

change Bldg., Booth Omaha, Bo. 3661.

AND OIL
GRAIN BINS.

NEBRASKA ft IOWA BTBETj TANK
CO. 1301 Bpruo. St. W.bst.r 978.

TENTS AND AWNINGS
SCOTT-OMAH- A TENTV AND AWNTNO

CO.. 11th and Bum; Bts. Douf. at a.

OtAVATS, RELTS, PURSES, POCKET
ROOKS and SI SPENDERS

SMITH. LOCKWOOD MPO. CO. 833)
Bouth 13th St. Douglaa 8361.

TIN CANS AND SHEET METAL
GORDON LAWLESS CO. 8th sadDouge Bts.. Douglaa 66.

WOOD WORKS
OMAHA WOOD WORKTBTQ CO. 1801

klarcy St., Douglaa 8344.
WHOLESALE GROCERIES

PAXTON ft OALLAOKER. 701-1- 1 Boutb
10th Bt. Douglaa 863.


